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            Abstract
Insulin and other injectable biologic drugs have transformed the treatment of patients suffering from diabetes1,2, yet patients and healthcare providers often prefer to use and prescribe less effective orally dosed medications3,4,5. Compared with subcutaneously administered drugs, oral formulations create less patient discomfort4, show greater chemical stability at high temperatures6, and do not generate biohazardous needle waste7. An oral dosage form for biologic medications is ideal; however, macromolecule drugs are not readily absorbed into the bloodstream through the gastrointestinal tract8. We developed an ingestible capsule, termed the luminal unfolding microneedle injector, which allows for the oral delivery of biologic drugs by rapidly propelling dissolvable drug-loaded microneedles into intestinal tissue using a set of unfolding arms. During ex vivo human and in vivo swine studies, the device consistently delivered the microneedles to the tissue without causing complete thickness perforations. Using insulin as a model drug, we showed that, when actuated, the luminal unfolding microneedle injector provided a faster pharmacokinetic uptake profile and a systemic uptake >10% of that of a subcutaneous injection over a 4-h sampling period. With the ability to load a multitude of microneedle formulations, the device can serve as a platform to orally deliver therapeutic doses of macromolecule drugs.
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                    Fig. 1: LUMI fabrication and design specifications.[image: ]


Fig. 2: Microneedle characterization in the small intestine.[image: ]


Fig. 3: Small intestine histology after device actuation.[image: ]


Fig. 4: In vivo human insulin delivery via the LUMI in swine.[image: ]
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Extended data

Extended Data Fig. 1 Luminal Unfolding Microneedle Injector (LUMI) schematic timeline.
LUMI devices were administered in enteric capsules. They actuated and unfolded in the small intestine, injecting drug loaded microneedles into the tissue wall. The microneedle patches and arms dissolved within several hours. The non-degradable parts of the device passed through the gastrointestinal tract and were excreted.


Extended Data Fig. 2 LUMI Fabrication Scheme and Generated Contact Forces.
a, Custom fabricated PDMS mold for creation of LUMI backbone. Metal cores were embedded in the elastomer during heating. b, Force applied to a steel compression platen by LUMI arm over time after actuation. (nâ€‰=â€‰1 representative device replicate). Scatter plots of the data are shown in Fig. 2f. Scale barsâ€‰=â€‰1â€‰cm.

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 3 Prototype watertight capsule demonstration in water.
The LUMI is protected from external liquid until immediately before it unfolds. Before the actuation occurs, the PEG must dissolve over a period of 1â€“5â€‰h. Scale barsâ€‰=â€‰1â€‰cm.


Extended Data Fig. 4 In vitro and in vivo LUMI dissolution.
a, Bar (3.2â€‰Ã—â€‰12.8â€‰Ã—â€‰63.5â€‰mm) and arm (3.6â€‰mm equilateral triangle side length, 18.6â€‰mm length) shapes used for flexural strength and dissolution testing respectively. Dissolution of arm shapes over time in vitro at 37â€‰Â°C in simulated intestinal fluid is shown. Scale barsâ€‰=â€‰5â€‰cm. b, A LUMI device is delivered to the small intestine in an enteric capsule and degrades over time. Stainless steel ball bearings 1â€‰mm in diameter are placed on the arms to aid in visualization. The metal beads served as radio-opaque fiducials and were not part of the final design. Scale barsâ€‰=â€‰5â€‰cm.


Extended Data Fig. 5 Penetration characterization for small intestine tissue.
Forces required for needle displacement in (a) ex vivo human and (b) in vivo swine small intestine tissue, respectively. (c) A comparison between human and swine forces in the small intestine using 32â€‰G needles. (Ex vivo tissue: nâ€‰=â€‰4â€“5 technical replicates each for 2 animal/patient replicates totaling nâ€‰=â€‰9â€“10; In vivo tissue: nâ€‰=â€‰5 technical replicates each for 3 animal replicates totaling nâ€‰=â€‰15. Error barsâ€‰=â€‰SD. Center dotâ€‰=â€‰mean.)

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 6 LUMI deployment with hypodermic needle.
a, Colored MicroCT reconstruction. Scale barâ€‰=â€‰10â€‰mm. b, Needle is same height as microneedles. Scale barâ€‰=â€‰1â€‰mm. c, MicroCT cross section of LUMI deployment. Tissue is outlined. Scale barâ€‰=â€‰5â€‰mm.


Extended Data Fig. 7 Optical coherence tomography (OCT) images of microneedle penetration.
a, b, OCT imaging showing (a) solid microneedles (Scale Barsâ€‰=â€‰1â€‰mm) and (b) dissolving microneedle patches in ex vivo swine tissue (Scale barsâ€‰=â€‰0.5â€‰mm). c, Fixture used to deploy LUMI during OCT imaging. Tissue holder dimensions are: 65â€‰mmâ€‰L x 140â€‰mmâ€‰W x 106â€‰mmâ€‰H. LUMI actuator dimensions are 67â€‰mmâ€‰L x 155â€‰mmâ€‰W x 93â€‰mmâ€‰H. d, e, OCT images showing the microneedles mounted in the LUMI arm (d) prior to insertion and (e) inserted into small intestine after deploying the arm from a 30 degree angle (Scale barsâ€‰=â€‰0.5â€‰mm). Arrows in e point to the holes observed in the tissue corresponding to microneedles being inserted. The differences in the holesâ€™ size reflect the different penetration depths from tilted insertion. Animations to the right denote the angle of the imager compared to the microneedle patch on the LUMI arm.


Extended Data Fig. 8 LUMI devices made with various excipients and biomacromolecules.
LUMI arms with microneedle patches made with different formulations and active pharmaceutical ingredient are pictured. Aside from the sorbitol patch, all patches use polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) as a binding agent. Activity of lysozyme and alpha-glucosidase in microneedle formulations are shown. Scale barsâ€‰=â€‰1â€‰mm. (nâ€‰=â€‰5 device replicates. Error Barsâ€‰=â€‰SD. Center lineâ€‰=â€‰mean.)

                          Source data
                        


Extended Data Fig. 9 In vitro and in vivo microneedle dissolution and macromolecule transfer.
a, Insulin microneedle patch dissolution in 0.3% agarose gel. Patches which were inserted into the gel for a set period of time were compared to patches which were laid on top of the gel for 30â€‰s (control). The figure includes views of the gel from the side (left) and top (right) after the patch was removed. Scale barsâ€‰=â€‰1â€‰cm. b, Insulin transferred from the patch to the gel quantified via HPLC. (nâ€‰=â€‰3 device replicates. Error Barsâ€‰=â€‰SD. Center lineâ€‰=â€‰mean. *Pâ€‰<â€‰0.05, **Pâ€‰<â€‰0.01). c, Dissolution of insulin microneedle patches after application to in vivo swine small intestine. Control patches were laid upon the tissue and all other patches were penetrated into to the tissue. Scale barsâ€‰=â€‰1â€‰mm. d, In vivo imaging system fluorescent image of swine tissue applied with Texas red loaded microneedle patches. Patches were applied in vivo. The control patches were left to sit on top of the tissue, but they were not pressed into the tissue. Scale barâ€‰=â€‰1â€‰cm.
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